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Balaigh Poet -- :' ;'

A gentleman in Raleigh re-
ceived a letter yesterday from
Mr. H. A. London, editor of the
Chatham Record, atating'that
Mr. London bad decided to

a candidate before- - the
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me by my oeaa mower.- - - I :

"Then you an not Indifferent to
mer

- She was too honest to deny ber lore.
She bowed ber head in assent, and (he
tears welled to ber eyes.

"Too do lovs me, Estherr iV ' '' ',

"Yes." ...v ., ''"And yet you will sacrlnos both enr
beartar .. . 'V

"It may seem cruel, but I know tbat
I am doing wbat Is right" '

"Good heavens! What can I dor
"You must go away somewhere. 1

did wrong to ask that our friendship
continue. It Increases the pain for
both of us." - , , .

Be groaned hi misery. - f
"I am very, very sorry," she sold.'
They looked st each other silently

for awhile. ' At last a slight sob shook
ber, and she murmured: sv ?tk '

"I must get papa to take me home."
She turned and walked sway from

him quickly. Before she,had gone a
doxen paces she stopped as If transfix-
ed and looked with dilated eyes Into
an alcove she was pawing.

Then sbe ran back to Barry and, al-

most fainting, caught his arm.
"Take me bomel Take me away

from here!" ' i ..

Be hastened to call a carriage. When
they had entered It, Esther began to
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Cfflc at Dr Jean Thanes otd san1.
' Calla arompli attei1c4 day r aigbt.' UfHca honre Mornlaf , from II to 8j Night
froam e to S o'clock.

JNO. H. MOCK, -

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

THOM ASVILKK, X. C. '
,

Office on Salem Street. Calls
Promptly Responded., to in
Town or Country, ,

HARLLEE MacOALL

Attorney at '.Law-- .

. ' lexinotoX n. c.
Office in' rear oi Court House

JOHN BAYMOSD; McCBARY

'attorney at law,
LEXINGTON, N. C.

"

Practices in Stale and Federa
Courts. Careful attention given

' to all kinds of legal business..- -

OiHce in rear of Court House.

KlIPORT T. PICKENS
' ; ATTORNEY AT LAf

"
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Careful ana prompt attention
iVHti to ill business intrusied

t.v him.
OA'm on publto square in

oorn-- r of UrtnJrson Block. n--

Postoffloe.

Brand for Men are the best; $3 Shoes, iHevvorid. .ever; has
known. We know that th WORLD, savs this because the.
makers of these celebrated ;Shoes'We further from befng "

able to supply the demand for: hem to-dn- V, With--it
combined '

capacity of fity-fi-va thousand j 1(sS,66o) pairs it week than
they were two years ago with;a capacTtyror'five;' thousand"
1,000) pairs a weefc..f ?.Jt- tts..tra. r

In making your new resolution don't forget BURT'S
OWN SCHOOL SHOES for.Wcmen and Children. i .(Seei
that V BTJ RT'S OWN MAKEf ; is stamped, on i

the bottom of every pair yo buy.)- - Thev arc etwranteed all
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We ask the natrnnnira of f h riAnnl

In affalra of tlio btart man, mm-elnll- r

young man. mewls a disinterest
ed to pukle, to encounige or to
check Uluv oj ti( ats(y fimy reqalro.
Now, Harry Watson ' so fortunate
M to have chnrtulng widow as bla
confldnnt and friend. She nas several
rears hi senior, and be was once Tery
mucu In love wltb ber or thought be
was. She bad poobpoohed bis proposal
and told blm tbat, although sbe thought
hlin a flue, clever young fellow, sbe
bad no desire to take a boy ..to raise
and that be mustn't talk nonsense. Of
course he was very tragic and visit- -
ed the west to bunt grlszlles, hoping to
be nuuttlcated by one, but be presently i

jatne to bis senses and reti med to New

3
"BOW DO YOO tSO I All lit tOVIf."

Tork. Ho wbb naturally rather shame-
faced v. Iien he met the widow, but sbe
was co Jolly that be soou forgot bis
previous absurdity, and they became
fast friends.
i But about the middle of the season
Change came over blm. Tbe widow
wondered a little at first and then smil
ed. He was absentmlnded, bad no con
fidences to Impart and could no longer
be relied on for an escort ' '

"WeH, Barry,"- sbe finally Inquired
when ber patience was exhausted,
"with whom are you In love novf 7"

"How do yon know I am In lovef
"Ob, 1 am familiar wltb the symp-

toms, and besides I bave seen you In
love before!"

"No, nor be exclaimed ruefully. "I
never knew until now ; wbat love
means!"

The widow thought of some wild
protestations she bad once beard and
smiled, but ber smile was good natured
and forgiving. - .

"Really,'.' she aald, "this looks seri
ous, and perhaps I was wrong In not
Interfering sooner! But come, tell me
Who sbe Isr , - - , . .

"Miss Townsend."
' '"Estherr .

He nodded.
The widow blushed slightly and

murmured something altogether Irrele
vant about taking a boy to raise, after
all Then sbe exclaimed: '

"That Is the first sensible thing 1

bave ever known you to dot Hare
you proposed to her yet?" i '

"No, Indeed!.: She knows nothing of
how I feel toward ber!"

"Perhaps not," said the widow.
"8ome girls are queer." '

."And bes'des she seems altogether
unapproachable.;. Something seems to
make It almost a sin to think of loving
her." "

Tbe widow understood this at once.
Esther's mother bad died some years
ago, and, being the only daughter,
Esther bad become tbe housekeeper
for ber father and brothers, and In
consequence she naturally assumed a
matronly attitude toward young men.

"You poor boy!" said tbe widow In
humorous sympathy. "What .would
become of jott If It were not for met
But If yon obey my orders 1 will guar-
antee that you will win ber."

"What must 1 dor' asked Barry,
brightening. -

"You must go and propose to Esther
tonight-- "

i! haven't tbe courage."
"Ton don't need courage. A proper

amount of fear and trembling helps a
man wonderfully when be Is propos
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V dentist,
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Ion professionally on the first Mon
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The Chatham Record contains
one of tbe best editorials on the
amendment that has been pub- -

lishedt showing that the negro
was given tbe ballot bv military
despotism in order to humiliate

be Mouth. The Republican
thought when they gave tbe te
en) tbe ballot thnt they made
tbe South permanently Republi
can, instead ot tbe enfranchise
ment of tbe slaves injuring the
Southend tbe Democratic party
it increased their power in
National politics. - The Republi
cans now admit,' even Tourgee
among tbem, that nniversal
negro suffrage was a great mis-
take.' It a mistake, why should
not the mistake be rectified In1

the orderly and legal way pro
posea in tue . constitutional
Amendment that ia' to be voted
on in August? The1 Record
snakes that point clear and en- -'

forces it by the recital of history
tbat has a bearing today, it
says: v-- ,,'.,,

"If negro suffrage was a new
question in this State, very few
persons would favor it. That is,. . .C ' I I
ii iguuruni negroes una not Here-
tofore voted in North ' Carolina
there would be very few persona
in favor of now giving tbem the
right to vote.' It they had not
teen allowed to vote heretofore
very few persons would now be
willing to give tbem that right
If they bad not heretofore been
allowed to vote very few per
sons would think that tbe pros- -

peuty ana best interests . of
North Carolina would be b st
promoted' by now giving tbem
tne' right to nave a vote and
voice in its government. ;' '

"Does any intelligent and un-

prejudiced man doubt: this?
Does any unprejudiced and in-

telligent mun believe that the
white men of North Carolina
wont J now vote to enfranchise
the ' ignorant negroes of thia
State it they had not bcretoiore
been enfranchised f : .

i "Why, then, should thev be al
lowed to continue to vole? Has
the exptrience if tbe past thirty- -
two years proved their fitness
tor the proper exercise

'

of the
right to vote f ,v y

; "How and bv whom was that
right given to tbem? ' Our older
ettiaens well and bitterly remem
ber how tbat was done.' They
remember-a-nd will never forget
nor, forijive bow our poor old
State was- - mude a military dis
trict with its commander a head
quarters at Charleston, atd
bow a pretended, election was
held by our military ruler's (Geti.
Canby) appointees and tbe re
turns ot that election made to
him and the result declared by
him. How, at - that election,
twenty thousand of the ' best
White men of North Carolina
were not allowed to vote, and
every ignorant negro , recently
emancipated from slavery was
allowed to vote. All this is still
(resh in tbe mindset our older
readers, iind they can never for-
get how negro suffrtge was
forced upon the South. : 'n:-v-

,i "Aud why was it? Was it lor
the best interests of the South
No, for neither, but ouly for the
purpose ot humiliating the white
people of the South and per-
petuating the power of tbe Re--
pubheun party I

iit should never be forgotten
that prior to that time negroes
cbuld not vctein any- Northern
State, where of course tbey were
more intelligent and fewer than
ia the South. Up to the time
that the. recently emancipated
xlavesof the South were given
the right to vote negro suffrage
had been defeated io " every
Northern State, whenever an
election on thAt question had
been held. If North Carolina
should now refuse to allow ig-

norant negroes to vote we
would oclv be doing what every
Northern State had done prior
t 1867. ;: ''."i

"And whv : should we not ?.

Has the experience ol the past
thirty-tw- o years showed that
our State can be better governed
with ignorant negroes voting?
Let every good cuxen seriously
consider this question, and on
swer next August whether or
not he really believes that our
S'atc can l e better governed
with or without tbe votes ot Ig
norant negroes, ', " j

1 rasa o otiAnaav .

Smiths, will be presented with a
sample bottle of Boschee's Qer
man Svmn. free of charce. Only
one bottle given to one person and
none to children wiiuoui oraer
from nnwiita.

No throut or lung remedy ever
bad such a rale as. Doschee s Oer
man Svruo in all barts of the biv
ilized 'world. Twenty yenra s- -o

millions ot bottles i;ie ru n

twiiv: siul vonr ilnii: 's w.,1 1 ',1

J - v - ' ' ,
you its bucccki w ti.iuvi i.:
It is n ally t'.o on'y Thr t '
l.r: ; 1 y (v i.."y
! y V H ''".!! C i 'io c '

: .i v. 1 r- or rrov i t

1 i v i in in i. i i

t, M. MOKKI8, 1st Vice Pws.-'- '
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aa low as food work can be done.

PENRV....... ..am. a --1

Democratic convention tor nom
ination as State Treasurer.

Tbe gentleman went on to
add : "Mr. London is one of the
leaders of the Democratic party
in the State, whose devotion to
the party has won for bim tbe
esteem of Democrats in all parts
ot tbe Mate, tie baa served the
party in almost every capacity
where service con Id count, nt
baa never naked for office; and
now he announces himself, only
after being urged to do so by
many friends, particularly among
the brethren of the press, -

Mr. ixindon, tboneb not au
old man, ia old enough to have
served as a boy as aide to Gener
al Byran Urimtsin the Confed
erate army. He ia one of the
oldest editors in tne State, hav
ing been in the harness contin
uously since he established tbe
Chatham Record, twenty-on-e
years ogo. tie was one ot tbe
early presidents oi the North
Carolina Press Association and
has been chairman of its execu
tive committee since 1873., He
prepared the constitution of the
North Carolina Democratic Edi
torial Association, and is chair-
man of its executive committee.

He has attended every State
convention since the war, except
one when be was absent ire m
the State; was chairman ol the
Democratic Executive Commit-
tee of tbe Fourth District Irom
1872 to 1888. and an active and
influential member of the State
Executive Committee for twen-
ty six years; actively canvassed
in every campaign since 1867.
Mr. LondoD was an elector in
the Ruleish district in 1872. He
has been a consistent Democrat,
never having tailed to vote and
work for every Democratic can
didate since he became a voter,

! The press was a strong factor
m 1898, as w ell as in all Demo
cratic campaigns, and Mr, Lon- -

ion is easily among tbe nrtst edi-
tors in the State.
' The press of North Carolina
will be glad to see his nomina
tion. 1 here is no better man or
truer Democrat. He is one of
the most eloquent campaigners
iu the Democratic party, and
would be a vote-winn- er on the
stump.

BAD OLUOO CCRC VRBIi.

Bad blood cau-c- s Blood and skin
Disease a, EiupUoua, Pimple
Scrofula, Ealing Sures, Ulcers, Can,
cer, Eczema, Skin Scab?, Erup-
tions attl Sores on Children, Rheu
matism, Catarrh, Itching', Humors.
Etc. For theso troubles a positivo
specific cure is found in B. - B. B
(Botanic Blood ; Balm), the most
wocderlul blood purifier of the age.
It has bcn thoroughly tested for
past thirty ycam snd has always
cured even the most deep-seato-

persistent cases, after doctors and
patent medicines bad all railed, li.
B. B. cures by driving out of the
iilooct the poi&oad and humors which
cause all these troubles, and a cure
is thus made that is permanent.
Contagious Blood poison, producing
Eruptions, Swollen Glands, Ulcer
ated uroatanu mouth, fcto., cured
by B. B. B., the only remedy that
can acta illy cure this trouble. At

tl per larga bottle j six
large oouies null treatment) Ia.
B. B. B. is an honest remedy that
makes real cures. To testB. B: B.
write for Free Trial Bottle wkiub

ill be sent prepaid. ; Medical ad'
vice free. Address Blood Balsi
Co., Atlanta, Qa. 1 r

.- r ii
Wilkesboro makes vaccination

conplory, and suspends preach
iojr ill churches lor 81) days.

fi .YOUK SUBSCRIPTION

Your
Doctor
tinowe

Your doctor knows all about
foods and medicines.

Tho next time you see him,
I Just ask him what ha thinks

iters e:::::::v
Of Cod-Llv- Oil with Ftt".

i.phosphites, vv'e are. wuuug
, to trust la his answer. '

For twenty-fiv- e years doc-- '
tors have presorlbed oar
Emulsion for palonewn, weale-- I
netta, norvoua exhaustion, and i

for all tiinnases tiiat oauaa
Ions in flotin.

Ita crcmniy color and Its '
plnfutnnt taflo make it

tim.tiil for thin and.
ciHiinHto cliiolrtrt. i

--n" 'nofo'vl- -jvio ri'":
l'vir oJ ia 1 " it lm't h
t it mi l i c .nr lie
i r not.

font
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CAPITAL STOCK; S25X500

"Don't say tnat please, tor i nxe you
very much mora than any one I know.
If I ever did lo marry It would be Just
such, a man as you good, clever and
generous. But you see tbat It Is Impos-
sible, don't your .

He looked Into ber appealing eyes,
but could not answer. - Nothing is so
sublimely tragic as a beautiful girl sac-
rificing herself to a mistaken sense of.
duty, and abe appeared so sublime to
blm that be couldn't help thinking ber
In the right v ;

"Please leave me now, Mr. Watson. I
am so sorry this baa happened. Ton
must forget me no. not that for I
shall always like to think of you aa a
friend, and when you bave forgotten
this this please go. I must be true to
my, duty."

Wben Barry had reached the street
tbe : weight of - bis disappointment
pressed down on him In the darkness
and maddened him. ' He loved ber
more than ever and was utterly with-
out hope. When- be bad walked about
until bla sorrow bad somewhat ex-

hausted Itself, he began to crave sym-
pathy and naturally sought tbe widow.
It was a delicate matter to handle, but
ahe questioned blm tactfully and soon
learned all tbat she wished to know,
and that was that bis love was un-

doubtedly returned.
' After talking tbe whole matter over

Barry felt comforted, and be felt sure
that the clever widow was going to do
all In her power to help him. But he
did not Imagine that while they were
discussing the subject tbe peerless, self
sacrificing Esther was weeping bitter-
ly and .almost rebelling against ber
fate. It was only by magnifying ber
duty tP an appalling grlmness that she
Dually recovered ber composure and
soothed the pain at her heart to an
aching numbness." . .
VAs soon as tbe Widow felt that Har-
ry had recovered from the first bluer-aes- a

of his disappointment she ordered
him to go and call on Esther. . Be
olier-,1- , and a few such calls restored
lo some extent .their old n lnt'u l.,,"

aid they could t,"."'.j'.'. i;I it. oilier
ar4 ntner ;:;.;ni ."Liitig she talk-i- !

,tj l;'.;.i iu most sisterly fashion.
Warning blm wistfully to beware of
the wiles of the widow. J i. sa ... ,';
. "You know I look on you as a broth-
er, and I should not like to see one of
my brothers as much In her company
as you are. Of course she Is very nice,
but people say sbe Is so designing."
! "The little minx," said the. widow
wben she heard of It. "I know I am
designing, but she will find that It Is
for ber happiness I am doing It now--

snd incidentally for my own or Just
the reverse.".-
; Sue of course diagnosed the case as

one of Jealousy and was pleased. Har-
ry didn't understand tbe last part of
her remark, but be did not question.

"Are you going to the Madison T

the widow asked.
i "Yes. Esther and her father will be

there," Barry replied. .

"Well. I shaU be there, too, and I
may want you to do me a favor. Will
yon do Itr ;

("Certainly."
On the night of the musleale tbe wid-

ow was triumphantly beautiful. There
was tbe light of battle In ber eyes, and
that wltb good reason, for sbe had

"
.. "You ana too oood roa me."

brought ber own affairs and those of
several other people to a crisis. But no
one could look at ber perfect figure and
.animated face without feeling that she
could conquer the most obdurate by
ber charms and hare ber will. Harry
had never seen ber looking so bewitch
ing, for be bad never seen ber so thor
oughly alert and aroused. Had Esther
not been present to allure and yet re-

pel blm with ber lllyllko sweetness and
nobility of soul It Is possible that old
thoughts might bare been aroused.
But bis eyes were dwelling constantly
O'l ber pure, calm face, and sbe seemed
to him more than ever unattainable.
When the evening was well advanced.
the widow tapped blm on the shoulder
With ber fan. . -

"I have come to ask you for that fa-

vor," she said.
"I am willing to do your bidding."
"Take Esther Into tbe conservatory

and propose to ber."
"I can t." .

"You must. If you do, I think t can
promise you that you Will win her If
not tonight very soon artcrward. But
you must propone tonight"

Hope iniulo him courageous, snd h
d'd i he was directed.

V. li- ii lie had found a sufficiently re-

tired alcove In the conservatory, he re-

newed his pro. Mil anil ploadid with
the sittM? lint It was In vain,

"It cH"ot t"," she answered. "My
d i'y q oie co ar to me, and I niu.t
snrrilliw my own f oi iics to It I f,-- l

ti "it to tiil.8 enro of my father In his
c is a ti t lii'poKcj on

w ara nrarana n no a nnnrai DanKior ngaasia we snitett taa aaanaataa Stm. aa i
pnratioot and indivMaali ef Davidson and xtjmnliiioQUDtiea.tx whun w eland avarv ae--
opminnuaiwH.giiawawni wua aoaaarvauve Banains.i i
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f H Lanibath. Dr A Fuller. :- 6. 1 , .
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Duggtes and Harness.
LEXINGTON, N C.

D0R8ETTMINDLE,

UZiaOTON, V. o.

; LIVERY, FEED and TRADE

ST&ELES.
:" We will treat yon right . - -

N.

"taxi ant awat rBost tonal" 7
cry, and he tried to console ber. In-
stinctively he put bis arm about her,
snd sbe did not resist ; A moment
after It was tbe nature! thing to do--he

kissed her. and. leaning her bead
on bis shoulder, she wept until ber sor-
row bad abated. He could not Imagine
wbat was the nn tiui when they
arrived in do.- - uouie she enlightened
bin. v.'.j) was leaving him In the
(.u.nrvatory she bad seen ber father
kneeling before the widow proposing
to her and had aeen ber grant blm a
kiss of acceptance. All her Illusions
about duty vanished In an Instant
Ber father was getting another to
take care of him, and ber 'occupation
was gone.

"I shall leave home!" she cried angri-
ly. "If M marries her, I must leave
homer -

"I have a home t offer you," said
Harry.

Bnt it is not necessary to follow them
through this last scene, whicb could
have but one result happiness for
both.

It never occurred to Harry that the
widow had ordered blm to propose to
Esther so that she could bring ber fa-

ther, ss If by accident to see the little
scene. She 'had watched his move-
ments, and. Judging tbe correct mo-

ment to a nicety, had brought Mr.
Townsend to tbat part of tbe conserva-
tory. Ha Uked Barry too much to In-

terrupt whicb ttie widow bad taken
care to learn before she took the step,
but be was naturally surprised. Of
course she promptly sympathized with
him oa losing bis housekeeper and so
wrested from blm tbe proposal which
she had long ago planned. She had not
counted on Esther overlooking ber part
of the drama, but that only hastened
the action of her plot and sbe wss not
sorry when sbe beard of It

Harry was naturally profuse In his
thanks, for his happiness so blinded
him to everything else In the world
that be thought It was for his sake It
bad all been done. When this dawned
upon the widow, she laughed loud and
long. . . :.

"Oh, go away," she laughed, "to your
billing and cooing witlr Esther! Yon
are such a pair of fools you should be
happy together." And aha added some-
what mischievously: -- v t

"You see, I am in a sense taking a
boy to raise, after all. But you will
find me a very Indulgent mother-in- -

law."

Am Aattfat Fallal.
A Mew York restaurant recently un-

dertook to cater exclusively for obese
people. Nothing of a fattening' char
acter was served. The establishment
was hailed with delight by a large
crowd of banters. . Its history was
about .as follows: Tbe first day 100
ate there, tbe second 00, the third 80,
snd so oa dowa until tbe proprietor
found himself without a single patron
until the sheriff came and took every
thing In sight . '. .

1 ChtMrea Stair Too Maeh.
The cramming system snd Its ac-

companying evils are characterized aa
"A National Crime at the Feet of
American Parents" by Edward Bok In

Tbe Ladies' Borne Journal. "No child
under IS years of age," be contends,
"should be given any boms study
whatever by bla teachers. Hs should
have not more than from one bour to
four of schooling each day, the hours
Increasing with bis years. Outside of
school hours be. should bave at least
three boars of play. After IS tbe brain
has another period of rapid develop-

ment with special Increase of the
higher faculties. Four boors of school
ing, then. Is not too much, provided
the child's physical being Is capable of
It and in time an hour of Isolated
study may be added. But that Is
enough. ,

Five hours of brain work a day la
I the most that we should ask of our

children, and the child should pass at
least two hours a dny in the open air.

! Our br"- and girls do not cot enoni;h
' frenh s ii 1 s"',-:i,n- 'n,o their bodies

and nut , tin. b'"ir Inhibit),
Of I' :! If n t 1 Of

p'lysk-a- U t ( r it o

r boiler ti i i i r i v k '
s I our bono 1 as it is to a nit
It."

'
irjwwigtaTtE '

raaWWaMaa
m 1 ,. . - --. , , txiiv- -

i v'-rrnsif-
i

,Is the man; who

1

lacutties with; which nature has
Vendowed bim.r Ee 'toay hate' to'
'wear glasses -- tniat'!people 'de-""-1
' but' tba -- matopl K,intelligBLti

thanfully accepts this artittcial --

i aidn , JIavo. your! eyes examined -

free of charge and; the finest A

''glasses that can 69 mad adjust'
ed to them scietincally by . . .

mm " 406 Liberty. Street,.
;r"WlnstonlK.'(i';

mmm

CEHTdAL - HOTEL,

0 W . Sa3r. Mt. Laura B. Orouo.

SATwISBURY, N. C
Situated in the business center of

tbe oity. . Best rooms, newly
- famished. Hot and oold baths

Free sample rooms. Dree duss
meets an trains. v

W. B. HAIRSTON'S

Hivi::3 &RA1H or.Ess;::3 parlor

In Hotel March.

New Shop.Latest Stylus, and best
of Service. 17 years experience.
Ladies waited on at their home

or in my parlor. ,
" t -

K. P. DAVIS,
JEWELER- -

..AbanjHome and np to tlute.
. , .lino of VVidohes and. . .

k, Jwolry, . . --

i
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ing." ..
Barry argued for awhile, but tbe up-

shot of the matter was that be obeyed
the widow and sought Esther with a
carefully prepared proposal oa the tip
of his tongue. Being so occupied with
this It was only natural that bis con-

versational efforts were of tbe blun-
dering kind tbat would be cruel to
repeat And after tbe first few minutes
Esther was no more at ease than he
was, for embarrassment Is very

among lovers, whether they
realize that they are In love or not
Finally, after much disjointed chat,
Harry made the plunge, like a man
closing bis eyes and leaping over a
precipice.

"Miss Townsend, I know that t am
pre that I er-- er I love you."

Her reply was an Inarticulate mar- -

pur of surprise.
"I tun not dure to think that yon will

consent to be my wife Just now, but
nerhnps some day will yod not let me
hope? I will do anything to win your
lovo." ,

"1'lcnse don't don't, Mr. Watson! It
Is li: Me."

lie f t bark Into his chair wltb a
gronn aui covered ,nls face wltb his
ban:..

"I am so sorry this has happened,"
she said with for I raliiiiios. "I like

very mu li. iw ( I thou. :,t we wtre
i!'',vnva to he fri h, lmt you can sie

t ft la ImpoHHible for too to u.'sirry.
'v- r v dn'y to take cjiro of and

v I ) and try to tuUe ti- i'Hce
, ,: ,.r.

I lie C st," i ild I v

, "i t It was SMitt'l'.. to
.f t, ,i. v.m are too f '!! (or me."


